
A Cutting Edge Level of Luxury –  
The Regency Kuwait 

If you are planning a trip to Kuwait, or you simply want an exotic luxury vacation, and you are seeking the top 
quality in luxury accommodations, there are many hotels in Kuwait available. While each hotel is unique and 
has its own set of accommodations and offerings, the award winning Regency Kuwait is unmatched in quality, 
service, dining, wellness and spa, and more. 
 
Majestic Presence 
 
The Regency Kuwait is an impressive sight to behold, both within and without. Its marble foyer with scenic 
ocean views, impeccably furnished rooms, and sparkling freshwater pools offer guests a luxurious experience 
they will not soon forget. Additionally, female guests will enjoy the privilege of unwinding at the Ladies' 
Lounge, a girls only retreat within the hotel, featuring two private pools. Enjoy High Tea, served daily from 5am 
to 8pm, or dine at the fine dining restaurants available. Consisting of 203 rooms, 50 of which are posh suites, 
your private quarters are just as impressive as the rest of the hotel. 
 
Royal Accommodations 
 
Ocean vistas, flowering gardens, and dazzling pools are the views available from the guest rooms at The 
Regency Kuwait. The furnishings inside the room are no less impressive, featuring silk window coverings, 
German feather pillows of the most plush quality, and luxurious 650 thread count Egyptian cotton bedding. 
 
For those who seek technical accommodations as well as comfort, the rooms come equipped with 
complimentary wireless Internet, 37 inch LCD television screens, and over 70 international channels from which 
to choose your programming. Additionally, electronic Do Not Disturb services are available, as well as in-room 
digital vaults. 
 
The Regency Kuwait ensures that every guest will be perfectly comfortable at all times, so you will be able to 
adjust the temperature settings in your room using the individual climate controls. In-room dining and maid 
service is also available. 
 
The suites provide guests with even more luxurious options, such as butler pantries, Jacuzzis, and other top tier 
amenities. 
 
Enjoy The Day 
 
Be it for business or pleasure, relaxation is a must on any trip, and The Regency Kuwait has no shortage of 
amenities to help you do just that. Whether you choose to swim in one of the 3 freshwater pools available for 
general use, relax in the Ladies' Lounge pools, utilize the infinity or lap pools, or visit one of the two secluded 
on-site beaches, relaxation is just a few steps away. The Regency Kuwait complies with Sharia'a custom, as 
well, so please ensure to bring conservative swimwear for your aquatic recreation. Wellness and spa facilities 
are also available, and a fitness center will be opening this year. 
 
Be it for business or pleasures, your stay at The Regency Kuwait will not leave you wanting for anything. With 
top quality business accommodations, luxurious spa and wellness options, and top quality room amenities, The 
Regency Kuwait is the top of the line in luxury living. The Regency Kuwait was also the proud recipient of the 
2012 Certificate of Excellency award, which is given each year by tripadvisor.com, a highly regarded travel 
website. To book your stay at this prestigious hotel, or to learn more about the wide array of accommodations, 
please visit theregencykuwait.com. 

http://www.theregencykuwait.com/
http://www.theregencykuwait.com/accommodation/default-en.html

